
Agent App Onboarding + FastTrack
Setting up your IntroLend app account & sending a FastTrack



Self-Onboarding to the App
Once your IntroLend account has 
been reserved, it’s easy to complete 
the app signup process. 

Simply click on the green “Access Account” 
button.



Enter your Mobile Number
Enter your mobile number that was 
used to reserve your account.

Click “Next” once your number is entered.



Enter your Verification Code
Check our SMS message which 
contains your 5 digit security code.

Click “Next” once your code is entered.



Create a Password
Now that your code is verified, 
create a Password for your 
account.

Click “Next” after creating your password.



Create Your Agent Profile
Now it’s time to create your public 
profile, so consumers can learn 
more about you.

Click “Create your Public Profile” to get 
started.



First and Last Name
Add your name.

Click “Next” to proceed.



Contact Details
Add a number and website where 
consumers can reach you.

Click “Next” to proceed.

(Optional step can be skipped and accessed via 
account settings at a later time )



Work Address
Add a work address, so consumers 
know where to find you.

Click “Next” to proceed.

(Optional step can be skipped and accessed via 
account settings at a later time )



Areas You Serve
Add zip codes for all of the areas 
you service. This will help us refer 
new customers to you.

Click “Next” to proceed.

(Optional step can be skipped and accessed via 
account settings at a later time )



Profile Photo & About Me
Make a great first impression by 
adding your profile photo and a 
short professional bio.

Click “Done” once finished.

(Optional step can be skipped and accessed via 
account settings at a later time )



Profile Complete!
Congratulations! Your profile is 
complete.

Click “Next” to proceed to your dashboard. 
That’s where you can send a FastTrack to 
clients.



Dashboard
The Dashboard is your homepage, 
where you can launch our amazing 
tools. For starters, let’s send a 
FastTrack!

Click the big green “FastTrack Your First 
Client” button to launch a FastTrack..



Permission to Access Contacts
If this is your first time, we suggest 
you allow the app access to your 
contacts. This makes it simple to 
launch a FastTrack.

Click the “Go to Settings” button to allow 
access.



Choose a Contact to FastTrack
Easily search or scroll to find the 
contact you wish to FastTrack.

Simply tap to select the client you want to 
FastTrack



Choose a Loan Type
Is your client applying for a new 
purchase loan or a mortgage 
refinance?

Select a loan type to proceed.



Select Your Lenders
Choose up to three lenders from our 
large network. (You can also invite 
your current favorites to join the 
network.) Select your lenders, 
including wholesale. This ensures 
your client gets the most competitive 
mortgage rate & terms.

Select your lenders and click the “FastTrack” 
button.



FastTrack Sent!
Within the FastTrack text, your 
in-house Finance Manager is 
introduced. This assures your client 
of professional support in their 
mortgage journey.

Sending this email makes a smooth introduction 
to your Finance Manager. Feel free to customize 
the body of the email as you see fit.

Your clients email address

Your Finance Mgr is CC’ed

Your email 
makes a formal 
introduction so 

your Finance Mgr 
is ready to help.



Congrats!
Now that you’ve successfully 
completed a FastTrack, your 
dashboard will monitor the client’s 
status, and keep you updated about 
every step in the loan progression.

You can even share a note with your Finance 
Manager to share relevant information about 
your client’s situation.



BTW, What does my client 
see when I FastTrack them?
Here’s a preview of the email 
& SMS your client receives 
when you FastTrack them.

Both email and SMS lead your client 
to the their digital mortgage 
application on IntroLend.com. 
Completing this low-friction 
application leads to lightning-fast 
mortgage pre-approval.

Start Your Digital Mortgage 
Application Email

Start Your Digital Mortgage 
Application SMS

Meet the Finance Manager 
Email



Thank You!


